
A SIINSATIORAL DIVORCE SUIT

Chicago is now absorbed in the die-
gusting details of It suit Joy. divorce
brought by the wife of Rev. Hart L.
Stewart, a young Prespyterian clergy-
tuan lof that- city. 'llte parties have
hitherto occupied a high social position,
as the lady does now, she being the
daughter of a leading and wealthy mer-
chant:: The ease came on last Wednes-
day-in the Superior Court and is still
in progress. Sidney ffmith, Esq., open-
ed the case on the paiet ofthe compiain-
nut, and in a speech ofsome length re-
viewed-Vac history of the affair from its
inciprendr giving also a succinct ac-
coufit of th's alleged facts upon which
the action for divorce is based. The
counsel stated that not only would it be
proredthat Stewart had been guilty of

1, adultery, but they should introduce "a
' cloud of 'witnesses" whose testimony

would show that the respondenthad re-
peatedly committed that offense at di-
vers tames and places, anal with several
ditfertnt women, in the city ofChicago,
duriligthe years 1F,65 and Ib6d, and that
he had Ibl months previous to the time
when- 121s Wife left him, led the life of a- -

profligate mid libertine. .A. W. Arling-
ton,-Eopened the case for the defen-
dant. 'liesq., gave a lengthy history of
Hart L.,-F.tewart, from his birth to the
Preient time, and also alluded to most
ofthe leading-points in the case as they
had thus far been developed; He al-
leged that a "conspiracy" had been
formednrith a view of inveigling the
defondantintothe commission of Sets
that would entitle his wife to a decree
of divorce, that female "detectives"
had' been employed for that purpose,
etc.":At theconclusion of Mr. Arling-
ton's speech theexaminationofwitness-
es Was commenced and a large amount
of testimony has been taken. The tes-
timony-of three witnesses_ showed that
Stewart had been criminally intimate
with a-certain "woman of 'the town"
namedRosetta Dudley ; that he had fre-
quented a house ofill repute on North
Wall street, kept by one Emma Hod-
ges ; that he had on one occasion bor-
toted money of a witness while the
two were visitors of that "establish-
ment;" and that witness saw defendant-
after receiving the money, retire to a
bedroom with a girl, named MaryAnn,
an inmate ofthehouse, with theevident
intention of spending the night riilr
her. Also, that Stewart had been on
similarterms of intimacy with a., West
Side demirep, and a woman at Michi-
gan City whose name is not given ; and
furthermore, that this model husband
had in several instances given notes of
introduction to several fast young men,
to be present to lewd women who were
his particular "friends" and pets. Oth-
erfacts of a similar character wets also
developed in evidence. The crowd in
attendance fills every inch in the court
rooms. One of the-wituesses has a poor
opinion of Cilicatro. She, in her testi-
mony, speakA ofChicago as -"this mis-
erable place, Chieago, 'and' this wretch-
ed place," and gives her opinion of the
estimate set -upon the female character
in that city, by testifying that "they
want here to place every woman on a
level, no matter bow hard she works or
how old she is ; I am an honest woman,
and lum ready to face all Chicago and
the United States; I never heard such
deeds before ; I shall leave when my
-on is settled to receive me." Among
these persons With front seats were sev
cral clergymen.

Tilt COLORED PEOPLE OF Tlll doi 11-
1:R1 STATES.—Genera] 'Howard has
written a letter to Secretary Stanton, in
which he estimates the number of ne-
groes now alive in the different South-
ern States. Comparing his estimates
with thereturns of the census of IS6O, it
appears that in North Carolina, Louisi-
ana and Florida, the number of blacks
remadua uearls the same. There is a
decrease in Georgia of nearly 66,000, inv-irginia of 40,000, in South Carolina of
:7.000, in Missouri of IS,OOO, in Missis-
sippi of17,000, and in Arkansas of 11,000,
The only State in which an increase is
reported are Texas and Tennessee, the
gain in-eaeli being about 17,000.

There are no returns from Alabama
or Kentucky. The movement of the
colored population appears to have been
from the interior to the coast, and north-
ward. The emigration from the border
States into the original free States, has
been larger than is generally supposed.
:Missouri, Virginia, Maryland and Ar-
kansas, have lost most from this cause.
They have been partially compensated,

-however, by a straggling immigration
from the southern tier of States.

Of the immense number of negroes
who fled into our lines, orfollowed our
armies, a very large proportion have
not returned to their homes. The ex-
ceptional eae,-, of Texas and Tennessee
are easily explained. During the later
years of the war thousands of negroes
were shipped to Texas by theirmasters,
and there bemixte free ; while in Tenn-
essee the blacks find now the protect-
ion and security of a loyal government.

WORLD MUTUAL LIFE TICSUDANCE
COMRA.NY.—This institution, located in
the city ofNew York, commends Itself
to the public by a number of special
features, to wit : Mutual Premiums
lower than those of a majority of the
Life InsuranceCompanies in the United
States ; Non-Participating Premiums
lower than those charged by any Com-
pany in the world ; Dividends increase
annually after two years,with theage of
the Policy ; Losses Paid in Thirty Days
after duenotice and proof ordeath, and
Thirty Days Grace allowed in the Pay-
ment of Premiums. The Non-Partici-
pating feature of this company offers
peeuliarindueements to persons offixed
income who desire to pay an even sum,
and to secure at once the largest insu-
rance therefore. J. F. Frueauff, ofHol-
lidaysburg, is the General Agent for
this State, to whom applications for in-
surance, further information, and per-
sons desiring local agencies, should be
directed.

PROGRESS of CALEFADENIA.—The San
Francisco Builein saysthat the reports
from the district assessors, as far as re-
ceived, indicate a taxable wealth in the
state ofmore than $192,000,000.—an in-
crease upon the returns of 1865 of near-
ly 50,000,000. The total increase of
state property values in 1865 was only
$3,678,60.1. An increase of V.)3,410,817
Was reported for 1864, but the returns
were meagreand incorrect, twenty-two
counties which had sustained great
losses, making no returns at all; sothat
the statement has no value for the pur-
poses ofcomparison. In 1863 there was
a decrease of 510,530,677, resulting from
the droughtmainly ; and it is improba-
ble that this loss had been recovered
and $20,000,000 added in oue year.

Gen. Sheridan, in refusing to allow
civic honors to be paid to the body of
the Rebel Geu. Johnson; has now a
claim upon the respect of the nation.
In this briefletter to the Mayor of Gal-
veston, Texas, he says: "I have too
much regard for the memory of the
'brave men who died to preserve our
'Government, to authorize Confederate
demonstrations over the remains of any
one who attempted to destroy it.'
These are noble words and will ring
throughthe laud.

WE see that Dr. liumphrey, of Toga
county, has introduced a bill into the
Legislature for a railroad from Law-renceville to Wellsboro. Good. Any-thing to wake Lawrenceville from itsslumbers. The destruction of the for-ests and consequent close of lumbering,has left the town like a standed saw log,high and dry above the ordinary cm-rent of business that gives to small
towns ahealthy life.— Troy Gazette.

Jose.x. NEWELL, of Canton, metwith
a severe seeident a few weeks since.While hauling logs his team became,
frigytened, turned Ma load over uponhim, and broke oue of his legls, He Lassuffered a great deal of pain, but is re-covering eiowiy, His many friendshave rendered him every assistance pos.title.—Troy Gazette.
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We have received a copy of a bill to
amend thebill to repair the Cowanes-
clue River. The supplemental bill pro-
vides for the repair or Long Run, r ous to
protect certain lanciskt:i ng and being en
that elnqsie strewn. We mu•;t oppose it.

The Wyoming Republican is-offered
for sale, in whole or in part. Mr. Bur-
gess, the present editor hn accepted po-
sition in anotherfield of labor. This is
a good opportunity for some practical
printer with moderate capital.

The Philadelphia Prc.e has lately
procured new type, and is now printed
in the highest. style of the art on beau-
tiful white paper. The Press has no ri-
val in Pennsylvania. It is, unquestion-
ably, the ablest and most enterprising
journal in the State, and its circulation
is wide and stable. As a newspaper it
takes rank with theother great dailies.

The Tiogar kritotor affects to sneer at the war.
oiogs't(c bore given the radical party Edam nor
connection with this paper, as to the ultimate
consequence of revolution which will inevitably
follow the outrageous and unjustifiable, course
they ore pursuing,and colic the Demoeracy--:the
brave, true friends of the country—a lot 01 Cow-
ards and draft stonier, We. bore obly to say to
our rit,gn cotemporary, that when that dap
comes, as it surely will, unless the radicals mod-
erate their action, an armyof demur shift INCH
may march up into that God-forsaken, nigger
county of his, and clean the thing out.—

Clinton Democrat.
Our readers will see that the " Furies"

are about to revisit the glimpses of the
moon. When their snaky tresses shall
appear on the southern horizon., then,
and not till then,.weadvise Tiogans to
plant a battery of Quaker guns on the
classic Mils of Pine creek, and to sup-
port the same with the innumerable
company of twelve colored men resi-
dent in the county, the 9ame to be arm-
ed with pop-guns.

However, we incline to think that
the above proclamation is

of soma nrol TCIII-,
Signifying—NOTlllNG."

sv.us, AND BE OLDAIN

TheCholeracarnivalextends through
a space of three years: Last year was
the initial 3;ear in the Western Hemi-
sphere.

We should prove remiss in duty were
we to (ail to raise thle voice of warning
to the general publL Cleanlinessand
health abide together. Filth and pest;
tilence'occdpy-the same bed, and pesti-
lence

.

abideth not with cleanliness a day
and anight.

" But you raised thevoice of warning
last year; and thecholera did not tome
after all." That is true, asregards Tio-
gecounty ; but the scourge touched the
seaboard cities, halted, sporadically, in
lesser inland towns, and found work to
do In the uncleansed slums of the pro-
verbially dirty cities of theWest, where
it slew thousands.

New York escaped decimation only
because of its efficient Board of Health.
For once in its histdry that city was tol-
erably dean. Thesameis true of Phil-
adelphia, and other seaboard cities.

But the present is the culminating
year of cholera. The defences were
built high last year, but they will need
building higher this year. Where you
washed once last year you must wash
twice this year; where you used one
pound of lime and copperas then, use
two now; and where you swept then,
you should scrub now. •

We address farmer, its well as villag-
ers. Nonecan hope to escape the pen-
alty affixed to wanton violation of the
laws of health. Death can go wherev-
er noxious influences exist, be they in
town or country, palace or hut of logs.

We can speak from observation ; for
it so happened "that we saw the ravages
of cholera in 1849, both in New York
and in thecountry. Themost frightful
exhibition of its mortal force which we
saw, was in the country, not more than
six miles froth the sea, and on table
land overlooking the Atlantic. The lo-
cation was healthy, but the local influ-
ences were the reverse.

Desirous of the prevention ofepidem-
ic diseases in this county, we submit
the following schedule of precautions
to be observed by householders in town
and country, if they would discharge
a plain duty :

2. The premises should bethoroughly
cleansed and whitewashed, as early as
may be practicable.

2. Drains to carry off wasteand slops
should be opened and cleansed with
lime. Vegetable waste from cellar and
kitchen should be scattered afar from
dwellings, unless fed to thecows. •

3. The accumulated waste of 'winter,
lying about back premises, should be
scrupulously cleaned up and carted to
the garden:

4. Privies and water-eluseteshould be
thoroughly deodorized with chloride of
lime and copperas ; Ott of the lime to
2lbs of copperas Will deodorize 40square
feet of sink for a month, when the sink
isproperly drained.

5. Keep a shallow dish of chloride of
lime standing on thecellar bottom con-
stantly. Every vestige of vegetable
waste should be removed from the cel=
lar at once. ,

6. Personal cleanliness, through use
of water, is a great preventive ofbowel
diseases; a towel bath on aritbsOn the
morning Is better than a full bath. It
is also well to abstain from ,all salted
meats in thespring of the year. Salt is
a stimulant, and its excessive use is
weakening to thestomach and bowels.

RADS, TAKE NOTICE!—Iti Canada beefsteak
sells tor ten cents, a pound, butter for neventeen,
laid potatoesfor twenty cents a bushel. Silver
coin Is so commonS commodity that it sells at a
dieconnt of four per cent.' Taxation, though
bawler tbari It ought to be, is ae nothing com-
pared with the galling burden that rests on the
"literacy" of The United Szates.—Catskill Be
ecrnier.
-Being " a Rad.," we accept service,

and take notice. We shall' nonsult
friend Hall.

We have been led to believe, by ob-
servation, by eiperience; by tbh logic
of common sense, as well as by the a/-
most universal assentor political econo-
mists, that when the• producer's profits
are small, Literacy is tight, times are
hard, and the pulses of industry lan-
guid.

When. potatoes are a drug at 20 cents

a bushel, and butter with a wealt—ile-
-wandat 17 cents, production drops to
its ininimurn. Farmers cannot make
!within like day wages raising pota-
toes'at twenty cents.' Wehoperikat
tatoes will average 50 cents per bushel,
butter 25 cents, and cheese 15 centsper
pound, from this timeforward, until the
race shall be translated to a 'condition
in which eating shall be ignored. -

It is well known that the producing
interest underlies and upholds all oth-
ers;•thata steady and generous market
for staples always brings good times ;
that the health of commerce depends
upon a strong and unvaryiugetirrent of
trade ; and these conditions amduce to
prosperity, not so much-by high prices
as by the abolition ofthesystem oflong
and uncertain credits.

Theparagraphat the bead of this ar-
tiele is essential demagoguery. It is the
estimating of the contents of a solid by
its length, withoutreference to its width
and depth. , It is the common measure
Used by ,"derriocratte" orators and ed-
itors in misleading thepeople. Forthis
reason we "take notice," and not to
thrust personally at the, author. But
upon that text. we purpose hanging
facts, which cannot be shaken by any
amount of the " deranitiou nonsense"
employed by thepolitical Mantilinis of
this country.

1. Not the large 'taxpayers, but the
small ones, rather, raise the hue-and-
cry about taxation.

2. Taxation is never burdensome so
long asit is proportioned to the rate of
industrialdevelopmentand production.

3. 'While the accumulated capital of
the country is made to bear a higher
rate of taxation than labor, the produ-
cer cannot be oppressed.

—We affirm, that the three proposi-
tions foregoingfairly state the condition
of things now existing in this country,
and the conditiOn which has existed
for five years past ; in support of which
we submit the following facts:
Ist - That the producer has made

greater progress toward, independence
during these five years of high prices
and extraordinary taxation, than he
made duringany term of ten years pre-
vious.

2d—That treble thenumber trave paid
for their farmsand stock, in thesame
period, that paid for farms during any
ten previous years; and beside, paid the
extraordinary taxes levied.

3d—That men pay these extraordina-
ry taxes with less distress, than. they
did the ordinary taxesbefore thewar.

-Ith----That every man can pay double
the ante-war tax to-day, with less dis-
tress than he could half that tax before
the war ; and thepurchase of machine-
ry, in every department .of,lahor, baa
quadrupled during the last live years.

As to silver being at a discount in that
refuge of assassins, deserters, and ske-
daddlers from draft—Cauada—we can
only saythat that is conclusive evidence
that Canada silver coin is alloyed, and
falls four per cent. below the gold stan-
dard. Certainly, an ounce of pure sil-
ver is always a standard of valuation.

Every Copperhead sheet that comes
into this office has paraded a pretended
correspondence between the depraved
monster who edits the La Crosse .Derr.
iierctand-Gen. Butler, touching a libel
suit instituted by the latter against the
,Former. The Copperhead press made a
great flourish of trumpets about it, as
an evidence that the La Crossemonster
bad stung Butler into retort.

However, in the N. Y. Tribune ofthe
Bth, Gen. Butler pronounces the pre-
tended correspondence a forgery, and
the alleged suit for libel wholly a fabri-
cation of the La Creasemonster.

We await the publicatfon of the Gen-
eral's admirable disclaimer, by the hon-
orable gentlemen who published the
forged correspondence which It quashes.
Of course these high-minded editors
will hasten to wash their hands of all
complicity with a felony of that aort—-
a sort of felony indulged in only by
graduates of Penitentiaries, or by those
whose crimes entitle them to perman-
ent board and 'lodging in some one of
those Correctional PublicCharities.

CONGiESS.
Feb. 1. The Senate passed the bill

regulating the organization ofthe House
by a vote of81 to 6. The bill provides
that the clerk ofthe House shall enter
upon the rolls only the names of Rep-
resentatives from States represented in
the previous Congress. The bankrupt
bill was taken up and. discussed, but
without reaching a vote:

The House took 4)the tenure ofoffice
bill. The Johnson men opposing it as
an encroachmentupon theConstitution-
al rights of the President. An amend-
ment prohibiting the President from
removing Cabinet officers without the
consent of the Senate, was defeated by
a vote of76 to 78.

Feb. 4. In the Senate a Reconstruct-
tion measure was introduced. It de-
clares the State governments in Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama, Louisi-
ana, Florida, Texasand Arkansas with-
out authority of Congress, and there-
fore void. Itreduces each State to a
military, districtto be subject to the mili-
tary authorities of the United States,
until such time as Congress shall deem
it compatible with stable peace to ad-
mit them to representation.

The Vice President presented a me-
morial of the Legislation ofWisconsion
asking Mr.,Doolittle to resign. The
Bankrupt bill was taken up but no vote
was had.

In the Itortseiifesolutiau 'declaring
that the piiblie interests will not justi-
fy a greater curtailment ofthe currency
incirculation than $4,000,000 per month,
or $48,000,000 per year, was laid over
under the rules.

Another, declaring that there shall
not be, during the current year, any
reduction ofthe amount of greenbacks
in circulation was;under the operation
of theprevious question adopted by
vote of87 to 63.

Feb. o.—TheSenate took up theBank-
rupt Bill,and after materially amend-
ing it, upon the final passage it was lost
by a vote 20 to 22, It Is reported that
thevote wiU be reconsidered.

The Hone took a recess to receive
Gen. Phil. Sheridan, afterwhichit took
up the army and Indian Appropriation
bills and made some Progre°s.
' Feb. 6.—The Vice President laid be-

fore the Senate the balance ofthe Sew-
ard-Motley correspondence, it being the
letter of one McCracken imputing dis-
respectful conduct towardthe President
and Mr. Seward on the part of our for-

NOTICE.—The Delmar School Directors will
meet at the Butler School Home, Stony

Fork, on Saturday, Feb, 23d, at one o'clock P.
M. to contract for the building of a Graded School
Hoene at Stony Fork.

Builders and Contractors are respectfally invi-
ted to attend. By order of the Board.

Delmar, Feb. 13,1867-2w.
Orphans' Court Sale

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Tioga Conrity, I will expose to sale by

public vendee, on the premises, Monday, the lith
day of March, 18137, the following real estate,
for the benefit of the minor children of John
Schneider, deo'd, to wit:

A lot of land in Union township, bonndad
north by dames Borst, east by John Socialist,
south by Henry Christ, and west by Miehael
Nestor—containing about fifty acres, about 35
acres improved, a frame barn, old frame dwelling,
and mall orchard thereon.

Terms--One-balf cash on confirmation of the
sale, and the residue one Tar thereafter with In-
terest. GBO. I.OI7DENECELAGER,

ioeb. 13,1867-4w. Guarilut.
111121

WALZ1:111 & LATHROP.
DEALIttIS

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STOVES, TIIV-WARE,

111111TING, SIWS, CETLERY,
WATER LIME,

AGRICULTURAL IMI.LRIIIST4,
Carriage arid llaniess Triaunivs,

RARESSSES, SADDLES, Ac.
Corning, N.Y., Jim 2,1262-1y:

CASH paid for FM & SEWS at toy Shoo
Shop, rear of W. Roberts's Hardware

L. A. SEARS.
Wensbore, Jan. 8, 1887.

=.

Of the Receiple and' laspenditores of
the Treasury of Tioga Cbunty for the
Year 1866.

ILUOVIEPTS.prom Collector!' seated tax. 1884..
... ~.c 4 1885 1470 8
~., relief tax 1885 1320 04

-". . " *eared ILL 180&.. 19538 33
" ammated tat 1864-5.. 8927 3°.. . _ __ _
" - " tax relief 1381-3 143178
" . " tax limb 4014 18133 3591 .3!~ seated tax lands sold 1866-- ....

.. 197 '

" Boated tax lands returned 1848...... 34318
" seated tax lands redeemed.... ...... - 330 lr
" seated tax lands redeemed . 331 80
" tested tax lands. sold - 191 °I

Received on Ind eats . . 206 43
Received on ComisBales lend 1880.. ' 684 '4..2
Reed Sheriff Tabor Centmonw't oasts— 727 "

"
... 305 69..

" J B Niles ..
.. 83 00

" Wll Smith " " io. 249 90
" ThogAUen 30 00

Spikes and bricks 501d.:.:. .... 338
$BBO6B 15

EirENZITTUSIVE.
Commistriortera' Wages.

Mantua paid M Rockwell $24756
Amount paid B 8 Seeley 297, 72
Amount paid 13 Hart....... 24$
Amount paid P Vanua's. ............:.. 71 2,8.

Total.. $865 20
Commissioners' Counsel.

Amount paid A J Olmsted
Amount paid B B
Amount paid W H Smith
Amount paid J B Niles .

Amount paid M B

.... 20 oo

....no 00

.....40 00

.... sOp

Total • ............ 00
Coninieetonere Clerk.

Amount paid Ilia Allan 700 00
Count/ Auditors.

Amount paid Josiah Rmery 72 00
Amount paid C P Veil_.......... 62

MEI
Traverse; Jurors

Amount paid Stapbea Bowen et al 2598 95
Grand Aran.

dmosuit paid It D Seelyet el
Crier.

673 66

Amount paid T P ......

Constables and Tip Staves
165 00

Amosult paid W B Mlgiddi at al
Justices.

MID

Amount wad A8 Brewstereta SS St
disessors.

441{4244 paid 11 T Wood at a/ 714 74
Printing.

Amount paid Cobb 4 Van Gelderat al 242 60
Elections.

Amount paid L R Smith lot ......L165 46
Conorionwealth Coats..

Amount paßoblEnglish et sl ...
District Attorney. '

Amount yaid JB Riles 477 00
Bounty Paid on Wild Cate.

Amount paid L Farman et al 15 00
Viewing Bridges 4* Bridge ViewL

amount paid B Batt et al 999 64
Bridge Repairs.

Amount paid 0 Et Battlett'et al —2940 14
New Bridges.

PaidJae King 2d, new bridges, Morris— 168 00
" 486 00

Paid D McCoy et at Tioga 926 21
Paid John Howland Nelson& Wools— 348 00
Paid A G Sturroek at al " " /03 00
Paid John Howland "

... 340 00
Paid John Howland "

" 800 00
Paid John Howland " " 460 00
Paid Ju King, 3d, Morris......

....... 53 00
Paid Silas ADIS; Him 260 00
?aid Silas Allis,Bios II 31 00
Paid Sib's Allis, 81055........ ............. 240 00
Paid 811*, Allis, 810t5... . ...... 160 00
Paid John Howland, ...... TS 16
Paid Silas Allis,Bloat ......... 163 00

8880 42
I Damage !a Improvements.

Ainount paid John T Bliss et al. 79 00
Amount paid W 0 Ripley_ 40 00
Amount paid .LC Blum es 00
Amount paid 8 W Lore at 5d....... ............ 600
Amount paid J W Hail.
Amount paid Geo Kohler et a1.......---- 36 00
Amount paid John Gibson...-......- 26 00
Amount paid id 8 Fie1d5......... t 35 00

394 00
.Road Views

Amount veld H Allen et el
Stationery

,

600 75

Amount pail Anditust mochain & 00.---236 Ofk
. Clerk of -Quarter Sent'o' %

Amount paid John F Donaldson ...

inquesla on Bodies
..150 3?

Amount paid D 8 Raters et aL...- 4122
Distributing .dsossaments, dr.

/mountpaid Z Hartet al .......... ..............86 66
.Repairing Jail drSAertra Residence.

Amount paidL Taboret al. 1081 85
Court lieouse, and Grounds.

Amount ptld8 H Landis et al
Prisoners.

on
Amount paid L Taboret al.

Eastern Penitentiary
1886 04

Amoant paid C P Miller
.Penrea Lunatic Hospital.

Amount glad CP
Sheri/ft% .24,ni

-.3140

.129 20

Asa% paid SUM Tabor,aataaion'ajurors.l4o 40
Money Refunded.

Amount paid B Withey et el. 1333 31
.Prodage.

Amount paid C P Mlller 5 81
Incidental Expenses.

Amount paid B T Vanborn, eludes to 8 00
" paid W M Davis, c0a1........-- ......1563
" paid L 0 Beach, eosta..-...- .. 363
" paid 0 Baguet, llorrioteg TaPpb.. 450

witness fees, G Seely vs 'Dogs Co. 35 08
370

paid J Btlokl.J, tables 7 00
It 0 Simpson, teal Com'rs Dim— 18 00

" paid Jahn A.Roy, glue AC..........2 36
" paid B P Deane, labor kern- ...

..
.. 200

" paid B T Vanhoru, cabinet work... 13 60
" paid C P Miller, expects charges.- 80
" B Bari, purebadgforCourt BOUM& 14 77
" paid it Bullard, expreca ebarria.... 238
" paidB Mutiny, Interest on bond. 160
" paid H 8 Cook, work ko...... 50
" 0 Killer, aleco't loanfrom Bank. 34 00

Merchandise
163 76

Amountpaid 6 E Mutiny at 48
aunty Treasurer.

Amount paid 0 V Millar,Commiaaloneron
$123,939 10 at 1 par oent. 1239 39'

Amount paid on $29,147 84 at per cent. 874 49
duet paid Treaa'rs Deeds land sold county. 508 28

Redemption ifoncw
2080 10

Amount paid C 17 Miller 97 91
Revenue Stamps.

Ameuni paid C F Miller................
Damage to Persons

75 25

Amount pad George Seely et ..... .....802 31
Cbpying .Recorde.

Amount paid Aki Donaldion....
Poor Howe

....24 76

Amount paid A S Turner et a1......, 538 Ti
Mato Tax.

Amountpaid 0 B Miller ................._..._36Y6 91
Bounty Loan Certificates. '

Amaiant paid installment and interest on
Certificates of Austin 241662 6139 66

TOTAL Expziprantss seisn lo
Myrtle Roeirwel), Comadieloaar, in aseauat with

Tinacounty, DR.
To countyarderi-........

-

236 it
To Wises due over paid WA year 2.0 72

CR. UT 06
By4D3 miles trowel..................... 28 66
By Yy &ye wwwiooo .219 00
11 SSathey, Cottutilnionw,in wwwlitt with Tiogs,

county, DR.
To aosigy orders.. 292 73
Ily 4U miles of travel27 73,

By 90 dsyi services.......~...—..,..............270 60
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TIOCIA COUNTY; S.
D., a.) Vlet!l*Couitaisra.. airs of said county,

do •W, elOtiri that thlP'forszoiag Is a carrelt
wassails tor the matter tbereta • set fora,. In
testis", rsbereof, we bays ',hereunto set our
hands apd seal this 31st day of- January, A. D.,
1861'. SR IY. ''

E. nAUT,
P. V. YANNESS,

Attest: Taos. ALLEN, Clerk.

C F hililler, Treasurer of Tioga County. in oc-
,_

count with said county from Jon. 12tb, 1888, to
Jan22d, 186T,

- -D R.
To asetreceived A. II Spencer, 11par

receipt Jan. 12th, 1868, t :. 4295 98
To awn Co. tax unseated land 1864-5, 8927 39
~..at. bounty di , 7

o 302092
" State " " 2091 81

relief " 1733 86
o t -o - cold 3591 33

To suet t*X on seated land sold 1868, 197 30
or " paid " 348 79
" 0 redoe'd .. 330 17

~ ." o 46 151 84
1 " sold ~ 101 01

received on judgments, 206 43
" bounty taxassessed, 1866 86686 93
' county tax assessed, 18G6 22821 38
" State tax oswatches, 806
" outstanding bounty tax 1865 4193 01

do outstanding county tax do 2377 11
a. outstanding state tax do 1189 99

=- do outstanding relief tax do 1824 33
do of COMllliell on sale land 1888 684 29
do loaned by Commissionersdo 32925 92
do outStand'g county taxes 1882 300 08
do outstanding rettaf taxes do 21 20

. , do ontstand'g militia taxes do 35 00
do outstand'g *aunty taxes 1883 11024
do outstanding relief taxes do 52 00
do ontstard's militia taxes do 18 09

,do outstand'g bounty taxes 1864 257 29
do ootetand'g county taxes do 230 19
do outstanding relief taxes do 218 74
do - outstanding state taxes 1882 31 51
do outstanding state 2132.11/1 1863 51 80

. I do outstanding state taxes 1866 12731
do state tax amassed do 122803
do - do do carriages do

,
34 13

do do do wangles do 73 75
do eom'tb costa recd Sbmiff Tabor 127 33
do do 'do- 't tdo Ws 69
do do do .7 B Niles 83 90
do do do W/1 Omlth 249 90

To amount received Tiros Allen 30 80
do ,select liPiliel,334, 1:010k 3 38

Tarai Aiovir, $19763849

By set of orders redee'd and cancan 29147 68
do abatements on bounty tax 1866 17276 16
do commlnions do do 97161
do outstanding do do 11855 29
do abatement county tar do 795 38
do oonnalseloas Co. do do 308 66
do outatand'gcounty do do 2661 27
do abatereets bounty do 1365 2395 10
do commlens bounty do do 327 44
do osttstand'g bounty do. ,du 470Fdo 4atiatfirels aunty, _do " 1301
do cow:niece county do do 263 9
do outstand'g county do do 284 35
do abatem't state do do 129 08
do commiss'sts state do do 81 74
do outstanding state do do 207 99
do abatements relief do do 179 56
do citastatistas relief „do • do 6531
do -autrtand'g relief do do 269 32
do Co, eertificate Mob. 1,'64,red'd 79400 00
do interest do do 78 93
do inst'ln'tinest eartific's Oct. 1,'64 9488 00
do bonds red'd a cano'd Sept, 1,'64 21930 00
do interest paid on above bond 1931 27
do - bonds 'gird 1 caned Aug. 4'65 3017 00
do instalintOnt teddon SLEW 2111 25
do installment and interest on car •

dace. Angust 2d, 1882 5139 85
do outstanding county, tax 1802 300 08
de do relief f do do 21 20
do do militia' do do 35 00
do do county do 1863 110 24
do do retie .f do do 52 00
do do militia do do 18 09
do do bounty„-do 1884 287 29
do do county _do do 230 19
do do relief do do 214 14
do do state do do 13231
do do do do 1882 31 61
do do do do /883 51 10
do bat Bate Treaty reetßeb. 1210 57 08
do do do, JIM. 4, '67 864 43
do Inat'in't& int'it e'en Oct. 1,'64 126 DO
do do do do 108 00
do do do Sept. I, '64 21 00
do err. State Teaser' metFeb. 13,'66 510
do inst'at't & inert cart's,' Oct.1, '64 590 00
do commialt on 9123,939 10at Iprof 1239 39
do do 29,147 64 at 3 do 874 43
do do 925 59 at 1 do 921
do balance due by accountant 148 14

5197638 49
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tioga °aunty,

having audited, adjusted and settled the above
general account of Chu.F. Killer, Treasurer of
Tiogs County with said county, and the Coo,.
inonwealth of Ponnsylvania, do certify that we
andas above stated a balance in the bands of
Treasurer of One Hundred and Party-Elea Doi-

furs and seventy-four cents, aa witness our hoods
this 31st day of January, A. D. 1867.

D. L. AIKEN,
J. G. ARGETS/NGERI Auditors.
ISB.AEL STONE,

Statement of Liabilities of Tfoga County for
Bounty Certificates, Loans, January 315t,1867,
an follows, namely:

To amount of of Bounty Certificates of August
1862, Mach Ist, 1864, and October let, 1804,
and amount of Bonds for Money Loaned by
Counts CommisaiMsma -to meet deficiency to
payinstallments an above Bounty Certificates,
an per Statement published January 16th,
1866, 6469572 75

Amount of payments by the several
Tress's/ up to Jan. 16th, 1866, $18263239

Deduct interact included its above, 9632 22

173000 17
Salina*due on principal thin. 16,'66, 296373 68
2b amount of Loan Bonds issued by

Com'nto meet defloirufs as above, 32925 92
$329498 50

801 l of Bounty Cottlthr's of Much 1,
1864, redeemed and cancelled, 79400 00

Bonds do do Sept, 1,'84, 2190 00
Bends do do ling. 1, '65, 9017 00
Installments paid on above, 2111 25

do 1 Int'at on cartilleta Aug. '62, M39 lb
do on bounty do Oct. 1,'64, 500 10

tneat paid on b'ty col:titlesand bonds, 11588 20
Whole am't paid by C F Millar, Tress, $12368410
Deduct interest paid as tabors. 11680 20
Total amount paid on principal, $112097 pit
Leaving belanco dap by County on

bounty liabilities, $217400 60
We, the; undersigned Auditors of Tlop Coun-

ty, do eettify that from the entries on the Audi-
tor's Boo', we tad the above nobilities of the
County etisting in Bounty liabilities, sad that
nth liabilities have been redueed u above elided
by payment of Bonds in fall, and installments
paid on the same by the Traumas of ThisCounty up to January Slat, 1867.

Witaess our hands the Slst day of An. A. D.
1867. D, L, AMEN,

J. G. ABGETSINGEN, } Auditors.
ISRAEL STONE,

NERORAN'T TAILORING

E 8 TABUS lIMENT,
WELLSPORO, TIOGA CO., PA

John B. Wilcox
ploasnre is announcing to the eiti-ratut of Wellsboro and the country pseuds-

bout, that bohas poi a Man:bast Tailoring
fistablishment one door whore W. E. Smith's
Law Oaks, wherehe is now reed] to manufac-
ture to orderall garments which go to mete uPaloostlentares wauctrotie, aueb as

COAT'S; PANTS., 4*TS,_OVERCOATS,
SHIRTS, Under and OVER SHIRTS,

COLLARS, NECK-TIES, &a., &a.

He will also keep a goodstook of fashionable -

HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS,
FANCY VRSTINGS of ali ryas,

BROADCLOTHS, cAssrmEns,
BRAVER CLOTHS, TRIM.

KINGS, HEADY•MADE
CLOTHING of our

own mantifneture, .

and a metal assortment of

GAMS' PURNISHING GOODS.

Tien MaaafactaxingDepartment will be nada)
tba espareisioa of Mr. .1. B. SHAMEIPPIaIt
Well gad favorably known to the paella. A
patrons patronage is solicited.

Wager., Jsa. ISOL

BEE-11IVE EXCHANGE!

WILLIAM

Shakepeare, the "Swan of Aron," was s great
student of becalm name; but the peat poet nev-
er fully explalned that chartatarletla of human
Nature which leads people to roth to thelee-Eire 'Exchangeas to a center of attractioo. They
semm to know to a

That IIgood buyer makes a good seller, and that
pm-chub:lg their groceries of a ma whoregards
the interests of his euatomers when he bays his
stock, is actually putting sheer loom *halos oat
at UREMIA'. When you want *arisingextra sad
cheap, ...al/ on

INIATFiERS
ItYtao does not sell 64 customers, but doss sell

FLOUR, PORN,. FISH: GOEN MEAL,

BUCKWHBAT FIOUIt, BUTI'XB,

CHEESE, APPLES, POTA-

ioes; -6tri4i9,
d edda

Toarms wrnt

LEAS, COMM, SUGARS, MIMS,

. SAUCES, CANNED

FRUITS, DRIED IRMS,

and all those attielea which mum 74as its,,
rooms to

"BLOSSOM AS A ROSE."

MATHERS

1T:32113

BUTTER, CHEESE Amp LARD,

for which be peps the best prices cast or ex
cheap.

If you bay of

Mathers

Your wives will sot scold, your children will not
017, and youwill nemb► out of money. fle-

mrindier the place.

MA THEE S'S
Wattetwro, Pa.; Jan.38:- ten

J. A. PARSONS'

In now sailing hie entire stook of

DRESS' GGODS, SHAWLS CLOAKS.
SALISOIiALS, SKIRTINGS, BEA-

VERB, COATINGS, CASS!.
MERU, FLANNELS, 4C.,

et largely reduced primer, in order to prepare for
Spring Trade. My stock has been fell of bar-
gains WI the season, and the present reduction
make strong inducements to any one who went,
goods in oar line, to call and see as. The Do-
wade stock hi as large now aa &Wag the fall,
and average' lower pliCal than at any time this
MOD-

Best Printsonly Is & 6d per yard.
Qood Prints, fast col's 15 cts paryard.
Common Prints, only Is per yard.
Fine BrownSheeting' only leper yd.
Heavy.Shirting' ydwide, le & 6d pr yd.
Kentucky Jeans 25 cents per yard.
Bleached Mains ydwide, 25ateper yd.

and all other goods *quay cheap. I dirks to

call orgootal attantiau-to my Mock of oostom
work from the Chester Shoo Mitoofootartog Co.,
in

Ladies' Sid polisit Roots,
Ladies'Kid'lldhisdrate
Ladies' Kid Conrad Gaiters,
Ladies' Kid plain Boots,r.x.e Lasting Congress Gaikri.
hissesKid Ba2ssorais,
CAildren's Kid &toes,

which work we warrant to be of thebest class
and intend to sell it at a math lower setae of
prices than nab work isitsoally sold. I Wend
to do the same by this work that I have alle,

done by toy stook of Richardson'* Boots and
Shoes, warrant every pair, and make good 01
that fail to give satisfaction. I intend to id"
this work a fair trial and think the arra:towed&
will prove advantageous to my castontea.

Jim. 23, litet
J. A. PAREIONP

IY" MOWS 'ABDOMINAL SIM°
szta, for a& Roy'• Drag Stote•

L HIRICAN WATCHES in Hunting STs,S
Li. Cawsfrom !07.60 up to. votsrs.

tlitT Nitittot
WELLSBOHO. PENIVA;

WEDNESDAY, FED. 13, teo7

sign ministers. It nppears thatthe idi-
otic letter of Seward to Motley, which
induced the latter to resigiihis mission,
WAS based upon this purely anony-
moils letter ofone who signed himself
McCracken, and pretended to hail from
New York. No such person is known
in or around New York.

Mr., Dixon, ofConnecticut, offered au
amendment to the Constitution differ-
ing but little from thatproposed to the
States last session. it makes the Con-
gressional representation upon the
whole number of voters, and aims at
giving the elective franchise to all taxa-
bles without distinction of race or color.
Its chief objegtionable feature is a'prp-
ty qualification for voting:

The tenure of office bill was ta-
ken up, the question being upon the
House amendment excepting Cabinet
officers from the class not to be removed
without the advice and consent ofthe
Senate. Theamendment was rejected
by a vote of 17 to 28. Thenew _Recon-
struction bill was reported. We have
given the main features of this bill al-
ready. It was laid over one day.

Feb. 7.—The Senate received a des-
patch announcing the passage of a bill
for impartial suffrage in the Tennessee
House of Representatives. The civil
appropriation bill was taken up.

In the House the Reconstruction bill
was under discussion. The Johnson
men declaimed vehemently against the
bill, and a few of them indulged In
threats of civil war if the bill should
pass. The debate continued untilnear-
ly eleven o'clock P. M.

rEWA SYLVANIA LECEOL ATTIRE

lan. 29.—A bill repealing the 3d sec-
tion of an act incorporating the Tioga
Navigation Company, was referred to
theproper Committee of the Senate.

A. bill to provide for the redemption
of $23,000,000 of the public debt, now
past due,passed theSenate.

A resolution protesting against the
confirmation of Edger Cowan as Minis-
ter to Austria, also was adopted.

In the House, the act to repair the
Cowanesque river came up on a third
reading and passed finally.

There is abill before the Legislature
to provide for the better and more im-
partial selection ofjurors in the several
courts ofthe State. We present a brief
digest ofits provisions, as follows :

1. That on the 2d Tuesday of Octo-
ber of the present year and triennially
thereafter, two sober, intelligent, and
judicious persons shall beelected as Jury
Commissioners in each county, such
persons not to eligible for re-election
more than once insix years. Each elec-
tor to vote for but one person for, such
Commissioner, and the two persons
having the greatest number of votes
shall be declared elected.

2. The Commissionersare to meet at
the County seat at least thirty days
prior to the first term of the Court of
Common Pleas in every yedr, and select
alternately from the 'whole number of
male taxable citizens of the county a
sufficient number of sober, intelligent,
and judicious persons to serve as jurors
during the year, and place the names
in the wheel.•

3. The said Commissioners, with the
Sheriff, or any two of them, shall draw
panels ofjurors to try issues in fact as
at preseneit is done; the Comng
iors and Sheriff to be obligated as the
County Commissioners and Sheriffare
now obligated.

4. Repeals all previous laws, relating
to drawing Jurors except those sections
which relate to the sealingand custody,
and penalty for anything done or omit-
ted, touching Keeping, locking, seal-
ing, or breaking the seal of any jury
wheel, or relating to the selection of
Jurors.

5. The jury Commissioners to be paid
the same as theCounty Commissioners.

6. Penalties for refusing to serve.
7. Courtto appoint persons to fill va-

cancies occurring from death and res-
ignation.

We regard this measure as eminently
just and proper in its object and di-
rection. The present system is vicious
and should be abolished. The selec-
tion of jurors ought not to be subject to
political bias in any respect; and 'we
believe that it is as little subject to bias
of that sort in Tioga County as it would
be under the proposed law. Still,we
object to excepting any County from
theoperation of thelaw. Let it be per-
fected and passed, say we.

.Tan. 30. Mr. Humphreyread inplace
a bill to incorporate the Wellsboro and
Lawrenceville railroad company.

Feb. 1. A bill providing that the su-
pervisors ofany township may contract
with the owner or owners of any land
through which any public road passes,
to open or repair the same at the will of
theoccupant, came up on third reading.
The expense thus made is, by the bill,
tobe credited on the taxes of the con-
tractor.

Mr. Cowles moved toexcept theCoun-
ties of Tioga, Potter, McKean and Clin-
ton from the operation of the law.—
After some debate the bin was referred.
Itis avicious bill, and should be voted
down.

In the House, Mr. Humphrey pre
sented a remonstrance from 800 citizens
ofTioga County against the repeal of
the Poor House law.

Alsp, a petition frotacitizens ofTioga
Conty relating to taxes on unseated
lands.

Cl. WILLIAMS.
A TTORNBT AT LAW, and Agent of the

Lyooming Co. Mutual Insurance Co. Moe
with J. B. Niles, on the Avenue,

Welleboro, Feb. la, 1.88?-2m.

SORB THROAT AND QUINSY ABE CUB.
ed with ease and certainty by oneor two ap.

&cations of SALUTIYEB on the outside. Sold
at BOY'S.

DTSBOLITTION.—Tbe late firm of T. L.
Baldwin & Co.has this day (Feb. 2,1867,)

dissolved by mutual consent.
T. L. BALDWIN,
A. M. BENNETT,

Tioga, Feb. 13,'67-3t. F. H. ADAMS.

NW FIRM.—The undersigned home formed
a partnership under tho titleof T.L. Bald-

win Co. For the liberal patronage extended
to theold firm during its continuance, the under-
signed acknowledge theirgratitude end hope that
public confidence and patronage may beextended
to the New Finn of T. L. Baldwin ct Co.

T. L. BALDWIN,
Tioga, Feb. 12, '67-3t.= P. IL ADAMS.
P. S.—A large quantity of Ground Plaster on

hand for $7.50 per Ton.

NOTICE.—The School Diroctors of Charles-
ton will meet at Whitneyville. on Saturday,

the na inst., at one o'clock P. H., to let the
building of a School House in that place. Site
of House, Twenty-Four by Forty feet, finished
inside, (including arrangement of seats, &c.) like
the Bents' House. By order of President,

C. W. BARLOW, Seey.
'Charleston, Fob. 13, 1867-2w.

EXEMITOR'S NOTICE.-Letters testamen-
tary having been granted to the undersigned

on the estate of Thomas Horton, late of Detour,
dee'd, all persons indebted to said estate, and
those having claims against the same wilt call
for rettlemeat upon ISRAEL STONE,

Delmar, Feb. I'd, 1867-6w,* Executor.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral,

ilkFor the rapid cure of ' CVosiks,
Colds, 101ensci,ilaareanese jLsronp,
8rtind!itis, Incipient Connunptim,andfor the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced native Of the
disease.

S 0 wide is the fold of its usefulness and so an.
morons are its =cures, that in almost pun,

section of country are persons publicly mown,
who have been'restored by it from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the langs. When
once tried, its superiority over every other ex-
pectorant is too apparent to escape obserration,
and where its virtues aro known, tbo pablie no
longer hesitate what antidote to employ for the
distressing and dangerous affections of the psal-m-unary organs incident to our climate. While
many inferiorremedies thrust upon' the commit.
laity have failed and been disearded, this bits
gained friends by every trial, oonferred benefits
on the afdieted they can never forget, and pro.
dared cures too numerous and too remarkable to

be forgotten.
We can assure tha public, that its quality is

carefully kept np to the beet it ever has been, and
that itmay be relied on to do for their relief all
that it ban ever done.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians,
Statesmen, and other eminent personages, have
lent their names to eertify the unparalleled use.
fatness of our remedies, bat space here will not
permit the insertion of them. TheAgents below
named furnish gratis our American Almanac inwhich they are given; with also full descriptions
of the complaints our remedies care.

Those who require en alterative medicine to
to purify the blood will find Ayer's Comp. Ext.
Sorsopariffe the one to use. Try it once, and
yea will concede ite value.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER k CO., Lowell,Mass., and sold by all Druggists and dealers in
medicines everywhere. teht3-Im.

ORPHANS' COVET SALE.—By virtue of
an order of the Orphans' Court of Mos

county, I will crime to-sale at public vendue, at
the Court House, Wellsboro, Thursday, March 7,
1867, the following describedreal estate, late the
property ofMargaret M. Guernsey, deed, viz:

A lot of land situate in Wollsboro, bounded
eagerly by Water street, motherly by C.W. Sears
westerly by land formerly owned by Julius Sher-
wood, and northerly by W. W. Webb—containing

acre more or las with a frame dwelling bonne
thereon.

Auto—Another lot of land situate in Belmar
township, beginning at a post the south-west
corner of S.J. Brown; thence along the highway
south 85 deg, west six perches to a post; thence
north * deg. west by lands of Mary Mattson 27
and Bve•teaths perches to a post; thence east
five and nine-tenths perches to a post the north-
west corner of B, J. Brown; thence by loads of
said Brown south* dog. east torenty.aelen rods
to the place of beginning—containing ono acre
more or less. Cahill. KEtERENTZ, Bier.

of Margaret M. Guernsey, dec'd.
Feb. 13. 1887-4w. .

cia TONS OF HAY FOR SALE!—Price at
X.A., the barn, $9 per ton. C. L. WILLCOX..

lOTICE.—David Dorris, Azarlab Phillip-
and Daniel E. Thomas, hare this day ape

piled to- the Conn of Common Pleas of Tina
County for a Charter of incorporation, their as-
sociates and successors for religions purposes,
under the same of "The First Welsh particularBaitiw Churchat Norris Rue," which will be de.
creed and granted at the next term of said court,
unless objected. J. F. DONALDSON,

January 29, 1897.-it Proth•y.
CHEAP FARMS FOS?. SALE

ONDon the Tioga River at Somers' Lane, 2
miles above Lawrenceville, 100 acres, all

bottom land, for $5O per acre.
One In Farmington on Thorn bottom creek, near

the Lime Kiln, 06-acres, 60 improved, for $2O per
acre. Also,a Parker Shingle Machine, for abort
or long shingles_ nearly new. Enquire of

Lawrenceville, Fob. 6,1867• J. W. TUBBS.
4t •

TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Orphans'
Court made January 31, 1887, the under-

signed will expose to public mile on the premises
on the 28th day of February, 1867, at 10 o'clock
a. m., the following described premises Begin.
leg forty feet north-east of the north corner of
Maine and Cmfton streets, thence north-out

along Main street twenty feet to coroorof the 0.
L. Gibson lot, thence north-west along said Gib-
son's line sixty feet, thence south-west twenty
feet, thence north-east sixty feet to the placeof
beginning; situate in theBorough of Wolleborn.
To bo sold as the ploperty of the minor children
of M. Borst, deceased. S. A. GREEN,

Jan. 31, 1887.-3w. Guardian.

[II. S. Revenue Stamp 50 Ctn.]
TIOOA. COUNTY, es.

The Commonwealthof Penneylva-
-. Diu, to the Sheriffof Tioga County,

\ Greeting: We °oatmeal:l you thatyou attach 0. W. Gibson late of your
county, byall and singularhie goods
and chattele,lan de and tenements in

whose hands or poesession waver the same may
bo, no that he be and appear before our Court of
Common Pleas tobo holden at Welleboro, in and
for said county, on the day next Intruding the
last day of January Term 180t, there to answer
J. F. Beckwith of a pica of debt not exceeding
Ewe hundred dollars, and also that you summon

K. Wright, John W. Bailey and U. G. Fisher,
that they be and appear before our said court on
on the eaid day to answer what shallbe objected
againstthem, and abide the judgment of the court
therein. And have you then and there this writ.

Witness the lion. it. 0. Whlte, President Judge
of said Court, at Welleboro, the 24th day of Jan'y
1.8117. JOHN P. DONALDSON, Protb'y.
I hereby certify the above to be a true copyof

the original writ in my hands.
LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

HARKNESS & RTLEY,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,
OVER HUGH 20IING'8 BOOK STORY

800213 AND SHOES of all kinds made to
order and in the best manner.

REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly and
good. Dire us a call.

JOHN HARKNESS,
WK. AILEY.

Wellaboro, Jan. 2,1887-Iy.

E. B. KIMBALL,
GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,

One door above the Meet Market,
WELLSBOIIO, PENN'A,

RESPECTFULLY announces to thetrading
pubilo that he has a desirable Meet of Gro-

ceries, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spines, Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a drat-
class stock. Oysters in every style at all sea-
sonata. boars.

Wellsboro, Jan. 2, 1867—tf.

1867. MIGHT & BAUM; 1867.

WE commence ibis year with an exclusively
CASH business.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT 1

CASH PAID FOR OATS 1 -

CASH PAID FOR.CORNI

CASH .FOR EVERYTHING!!

A LARGE STOOK OF FLOUR FOR
CAMEO'

A LARGE STOCK OF PEED FOR
CASH 1

A LARGE STOOK PORK- FOR
OASR I

Call and see as. - WRIGHT & BAILEY
Wetieboro, Jan. 9,1867-Iy. .

All persons indebted to to by'll note or book
account moat call and settle or pay costa.

Jan. 3, IBM WEIGHT A BAILEY.


